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Synopsis o Chapters Already Published
Tn xM King a wealthy Mew Yorker

coos t roamace Xe-
meeta Oja pVtaaova an aaarcfcbtt Themere of ber group tbmk be M a spy
ebt CDOM Amertca Otaa has been

leeud to WM the 8vea yearoloV nrtw of
the country with whom Graustark makes
friends during a stolen vtolt to the

laa of boy king loves tile young wife
of CouRt Marians a former Oraustark
court official who had bees exiled and
Is reepsneible for the activity of the
aaarcMata as well a other revoum
in the bwadom The Countess tells Tul
Jill eke suspects the count of plotting
again the kiwg Xing and a Cooks
agent g to a witchs wbere King
sees a mysterious eye H returns to
find Ito owner end

The eomtese hM disappeared and
Tallfe lixrtsts on Marching her

Ine4ead of King Vos Engo volunteers
load a party to rescue

The party that went In war of Tntt
tIM no trace of him

King to taken under back t
Edelweiss and through an underground
poceag to boas where M t M

te to die He learns that be to the
prisoner of Hotter against the govern-
ment He also teams that CX a to
oaeiai the little prince

He heart the coaaptrators discuss his
own deatn and learns that a trop has
been laid for Tullln

White King awaits his fate J-

prlMHar Uorame the princes
wKb whom King 1 to love to ro bt
In a prisoner and the two rotate their ex-

periences and plan escape
Leratae mtblnde heeds and Is

herri ed whoa be tolls her oC tbe pIcK to
km the prwce

Whoa JVttw Spantx comes after Ler
alne King fells hint his garments
and false beard and gets Into the boat
which tbe girt Is to be taken way As
they load be folk and cowers the
two oarsmen with a revolver

They are pursued through darkness sad
term aRC anally seek shelter and safety
In OB empty car on the outskirts of the
city

rasslnatkra of the prince fake reports oc-

rletB and uprMns were mad to draw the
soldiers from Edelweiss

The dUO fitted with ruflteM and plane
wore made for the goal Wow at Ute guY
ernment

The ear In which King aRC Lon
taught safety was placed to aa engine
and taken away a foOt which agenu-
Xor the eenspUfUors learned with much
pleasure

Some distance tot of Edelweiss they
eienpo from the car sad barter with a
fanner to return them to the city

King reaches Bdelwels a Olga
prepares to hUrl the bomb at the princes
carriage but dtsconcerted by appear
anile throws It with Indectotoa and
the prince Is saved

King the prince and Lorala and maRT
of the royalty reach cattle safely but
are virtually prisoners there as the Iron
Count baa overwhelm army and police

The Iron Count turn again the con-

spirators and seeks to gain Ute throne
for himself

Marians the Iron count arrests and
orders the execution of the conspirators
while plans la the ceeUe are hutag nad
to resaue TnHbr who te out

We the city wails
The Iron count ponds an utttmatum to

the castle demanding the MtrreaeJer of
rlnce which la refused

Count Vos Ho go himself in love wIth
Loraine erdewi King not to eome near the
castle where the girl to Maying

When nil others have King saps
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CHAPTER XIX Contd
ISfw rd created a j r ft

pressien they cam so abruptly
The men stared at him then at
weh other It was as If h had

read their thoughts and jumped-
at onoe to Use conclusion that they were
iMitine Men Every one be n talking
at once Soon some one to shake
hte Mad Then there were che rs and
a dozen ha d h klns Tnucwn grimly
realized that he had dons Just what
they expected him to do He tried to

nnco cerna 1

You will reqttJe a Col-

onel Qultumx who had tudyln
Ute deduce American In the moot earn

manner-
S d for Mr please satJ-

Truxton
A metisViiKer sent poetkaat to

the barraeM Th news r y-

Moreadlne
chamber loof WM wide sad men
we j9 canUtMC and going women
were ponrtass through tho doorway for
a glImpse of the American

ould b us said
King addrecslns the men bout him

of us is sure to net away
not a man her or in the
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g v1e n will not
Mr King cried General Benz

quickly
nt Vo En o is the man I would

cnoftwe It I may be perralUM the honor
of nfc liMf my companion saM Tr ix-

toU xrinnlnc a malicious

Go Kftfts turned a yellowish green
Hto eyes

j am In command of the person
highness he stammered

suddenly going very red
I forgotten your present occu

ptlon said Truxton quietly Pray
pardon the embarrassment I have
caused you After all I think
will de He knows the country like a
Book Besides his business in this
city must be very dull Just now Hell
be glad to have the chance to person-
ally conduct me for a few days As aa
American tourist I must must TUttle
men on being personally conducted by
B man

They did not know whether to
laugh or to treat it as a serious

Mr Hobbs came That is to say be-
wiuT produced It Is doubtful If Mr
Hobbs ever fully recovered from the
malady commonly known as stacefright He had never been called Mr
Hobbs by a prime minister before nor
had he over been asked in person by a
minister of war if he had a family at
Jiome Moreover no assemblage of
noblemen had ever condescended to
unite in three cheers for blia After-
ward Truxton King was to tell
him that he had Hnv averingly volun-
teered to accompany him on the

Mr Hobbs was not in a mental con-
dition for many hours to even remote-ly comprehend what had taken place

only knew that he had been in
vited as an English gentleman to
participate in a council of war

That Mr Hobbs was not the kind to
falter once he had given his word
however hazy he may at
the moment he knew that he had
volunteered to do something Nor did
it seem to when he final-
ly found oat what It was

Well be off at midnight Hobbs
said Truxton in his pocket for
tti missing watch

As you sav Mr King just as you
swy said with fine Indifference

As Truxton was leaving the castle
U nian ss later Hobbs having gone

to see to the food
ned the flung of flUke a brisken orfaced young attendant hurried

u to hha-
T bear a innssaap from his

h irness said the attendant
Mlii

HA should be sound aeMep at this
tlmr said surprised

HlR royal highness insJste on staying
awake as long as possible sir It Is
fpr past bedtime but Ihese are
troubienom Utoes he says Wvery
should 10 part Prince hasa kffl for you sir

hoWe that
II 1e lres you to before him

af nti-
cInln the audience chamber
In edchamber sir He is very

ooi y but says that are to come
to him before starting away on your
mission of

Plurky little beggar cried Truxton
his heart swelling with love for theyeuBgster

exclaimed the attendant his
oyw8 with amazement and re
proof

1M1 see him saW the other prompt-
ly as if he were granting

followed the perplexed attendant-
up the grand staircase across thickly
parpelcd halls In which posed the tat
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A STORY OF GRAUSfARK-
BY

uesque soldiers of the royal guard to
the door of the princes bedchamber
Here he was confronted by Count Voc
Bngo

said Vos Sngo with very
poor grace standing aside The senti-
nels their arms and Tntxton
lang passed into the royal chamber
alone

CHAPTER XX
BY THE WATBR GATE

lofty apartment regal
in Its subdued lights An enormous

oMen bfid with gorgeous hangings
stoo far down the room So huge was
this royal couch that at flrst
overlooked the figure sitting bolt up-

right in the middle of It The tiny oc-
cupant called out In a very sleepy voice

Here 1 am Xr King Gee I hate a-

bed as big as this They Just make me
sleep m It

An old woman advanced from the
the couch and motioned Truxton to

approach
I am deeply honored your highness

said the bowing very low
Through the windows he could see the
motionless soldiers standing guard in
the balcony

Come over here Mr King Nurse
wont let me get up Excuse my nighty
will you please Im to have pajamas
next winter

Truxton advanced to the side of the
bed lila eyes bad swept the room In
search of the one person he wanted
most to see of all in the world An
old male servitor was drawing the cur-
tains at the lower end of the room
There was no one else there except the
nurse They seemed as much a part of
the furnishings of this room as if they
had fixtures from the beginning

I am sure you will like them said
Truxton wondering whether she were
divinely secreted in one of the great
heavily draped window recesses She
had been in this room but recently A
subtle delicate enchanting perfume
that he had noticed earlier In the eve-
ning h he would never forget it

were now hanging

Say Mr King I wish I was
with you to Uncle Jack You will-
nod him wont you Im going to say

this room Its rotten luck I want to
light too

We see alt abating for you Prince
ln

I want you to find Uncle Jack Mr
King went on Bobby eagerly And
ten him I didnt mean it when I ban-
ished hint the other day I and
truly didnt He was having difficulty
in Keeping back the tears

1 shall deliver the message your
said Troxton his heart
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out to the youngster Rest
assured of that please to sleep
and dream that I found him and
am bringing him back to you The
dream wtH come true

Are you sura brightening percepti-
bly

Positively
Americans always do what they say

they will saM the boy his eyes snap-
ping Heres something for you to
take with you Mr Ktag U my lucky
stone It always gives good luck Of-
nounte you nromlse to bring t
tack to me its an omen

He unclasped his small fingers in the
damp palm lay one of those peculiarly
milkly halftransparent pebbles com-
mon tbe world over and of value only
to small impressionable boys Trux
ton accepted it with profound gravity

I found it last Fourth of when
we were celebrating out there in the

ark going to have a
Fourth of July here you lose it
Mr King and youll have good luck
Baron Dangloss says Its the luckiest
kind of a stone And when you come
back Mr King Im going to knight
you rd do It now only Auntsays youd be worrying about your
Utle all the time be stract
ed frost poet mission Im going to

must

r
t

Lo-
raine

on
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IS TO GO AT LAST

Science Says Waving of
Handkerchiefs in Crowded

Halls Is UnsanitaryT-

he CbautattQiM salute simulta-
neous watlnoj of many handkerchiefs
Must

may b and Impressive
but H isnt sanitary-

Tb wise moo tell us that the salute
scatters bacteria to the remotest back
tiers and that It means a communistic
commingling of microbes cf all sorts
and conditions and germicldal tenden-
cies

Of course It would be to fur-
nish handkerchiefs that wad undergone
antiseptic treatment of man

of fumigated

of fussy trouble and Its much easier-
to drop the custom

So to the bandspatting and the
eanethumplna and the soprano shriek-
of approving dellsjht Cleveland Plain
Dealer

FEATS OF CHEMISTS
IMPORTANT FACTORT-

wo remarkable instances in which
the chemists laboratory has supplanted
the farmer and the neM w worth men
Uonlmc

There was a time when India pro-

duced large quantities of Indigo every
year on plantations The Banters were
warned that over Germany chemists
were at work making indigo but they
only laughed Then the announcement
came that synthetic indigo made In

the laboratory was a commercial suc-
cess It was absolutely the same as the
natural Indigo only If anything a little
bit purer

Now no longer the
world with indigo A German labora-
tory makes the whole supply and even

buys In Germany was a
time when large areas in France were
devoted to the cultivation of madder
root from which the red dye allxarine
was made Again a German chemist
Improved upon nature end made artifi-
cial sllsarlne at a cost of less than one
third that of the natural produce-

It wasnt an Inferior Imitation It was
the real thing Now Germany supplies

world with allsarlne Th only red
cloth you will see today that is dyed
with the natural dye Is In the trousers
or French gendarme And this Is
purely for sentimental reasons

Tlu French government maintains a
and grows a few acre of madder

that the French army need not be
upon old enemy Germany
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make a baron of you Thats higher
than a count in Graustark Vos Engo-
is only a count

Truxton started He looked narrowly
into the frank engaging eyes of the
boy in the

1 shall be overwhelmed he said
Then his band went to his mouth in
the vain effort to cover the smile that
played there

My mother used to say that
girls liked titles said the prince

with Ingenuous candor
He hoped that she was eaves-

dropping
Nurse said that I was not to keep

you long Mr King said the prince
ruefully I suppose you are very busy
getting ready I just wanted to give
you my lucky atone and tell you about
beihg a baron I wont have any luck
till you come back Tell Mr Hobbs
Im thinking of making him a count
Youre awful brave Mr King

Thank you Prince Robin May I
he glanced uneasily at the distant nurse

may I ask how your Aunt Ioralne
Is feeling

She acted very funny when I sent
for Im worried about her

What did she do your highness
She rushed oft to her room think

Mr King she was getting ready to cry
or something You see shes in
trouble-

In trouble
Shes worried about her brother of

you
I Just wish I could tell you no I

wont It wouldnt be fair Bobby
said checking himself resolutely
Shes awful proud of you Im sure
she likes you Mr King

Im very very to hear that
Bobby had great difficulty In

his most secret impressions to him
In fact he floundered

in an attack on diplomacy
You should nave seen her when

Uncle Casper came in to say you were
going oft to timid her brother She
Yes sir she did Sh kissed me and
but you dont like to hear silly things
about girls do Great big men
never do

Ive heard enough to make me want
to do something very silly myself
said Truxton radiant I I dont sup

I could er see your Aunt Lo-
raine for a few minutes-

I think not She said she just now
you mustnt mind her Mr King she
just couldnt bear it thats all She
told me to say shed pray tar you and
oh Mr King I do hope she wont
marry that other man

Truxton bent his knee Your
an it aeems I am not to see her

and as you seem to be the very best
friend I have I should very much like
to a great favor of you Will you
take this of mine and wish it
on her linger Just as soon as I have
left your presence

How did you know sh was coming-
in again in wideeyed wonder Bx-
cuse me I shouldnt ask questions
What shall I wish It was the old
ring that had come from Spantzs shop
The prince promptly hid it beneath the
pillow

Ill leave that to you my best of
friends-

I bet itll be a good wish nil right-
I know what to wish-

I believe yOU do Would you mind
giving her something else from me
He hesitated before venturing the
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wurm sweet impulse he stepped for
ward took the boys face between his
eager hands and pressed a kits upon
his forehead Give her that for me
will you Prince Robin Goodfeltow

Bobby beamed But I never kiss her
I shall be tn thousand times obliged

your highness if you will deliver it in
the usual place

Ill do it almost shouted the prince
Then he clapped his hand over
mouth and with appre-
hension toward the nurse

Then goodbye And God bless you
raid Truxton I must be off Your
Uncle Jack I waiting for me up there
in th hills

Bobbys eyes filled with tear Oh
Mr King please give him love and
make hint hurry back need him
awful

Truxton found Mr Hobfe in a state
bordering on collapse-

I say Mr King its all right tosay well go but how the deuce arc
we to do it My word theres no more
chance of out of

The Continuation of This story Will
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TIMES WANTSA-
ND OTHER

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Class A

Wanted Agents
Wanted Help
Wanted Salesmen
Wanted Situations
Wanted or Board

8c a
MinteMwi S lines

Tor Rent Rooms
Rooms and Board
Lost sad Found J

Class B
All other classlncattona 11 eents a line

I times 10 cents a line minimum 3 lines
Personals If cents a line any number of

UnMis Six words to a line

Time Washington Times makes spe-
cial caslilnadrance rates for Clas-
sified Advertising

Class A
nl a word a h Insertion Minimum

charge U cents minimum space I lines
Class J8

Three times wIthIn on week M cents a
line 7 times consecutively M cents a Mae
Minimum space I lines

HELP
PLAIN COOKS chambermaids
bouoeworkers
OIIUj to do washing Ironing and nselst
in housework Apply at SIlK l th st N W

no2t2t
GIRL White for general housework must
stay night good home Apply Apt 11 the
Bellevue 1Mb M noMSt
GIRL for chamberwork stay nights 1404
12th st N W It
GIRL Gaoa for gonaral housework stay
nights 3419 Brown St N W noMt-

I GIRL for general housework small family
2312 Itecittur pi N W no33t
GIRL White second girl Apply Holly Cot-
tage Betheftda Md on Tenl ytown and
Rrtkvlll car line noM3t-

UIRL Colored to oeok waoht and Iron ISM
K N W noatt
GIRL OR for lunch room
work W 14th st N W no233t

for outside special Christmas work
U a day ROOtS K Warder Building

noMltB-

ALBBWOMAN FOR TOY AND DOLL DR
IARTMENTB GOOD POSITIOX8 AND
PLEASANT WORK APPLY TO

IUSCHT COMPANY UMlft617-
7TII ST ne t

SALESLADY w book mid statl ry store
no942t

STENOGRAPHER and clerk K

must write a neat Mild Apply RELIANCE
LOAN AND TRUST CO NW

noC4tf

yOUNG LADY to do marcel waving in balr
dressing department also manicuring end
facial workers Apply MISS K DAITGH
ERTY 714 7th St N W nollSt

TIMES WANT ADS

BRING RESULTS

Line
gRoomS

ORe

WANTEDFEMALE

It
I

lilt

WOMANWhite

LADY

MAN-
AGER

m PR S Ii
lad

Eat

WOMANWhite mlddleapd to art aJ
WIUIiIlnJ no to tAt

nights Can 113 al S W noat

general
11th

1ppi ave

515

housekeeper no ceoking
4i4
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¬

¬
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HELP WANTED MALE
An course in Automobile

Engineering will prepare you to earn
to J1500U per month Ourgraduates in demand by the largest au

tomobile factories in the United States
Onethird of tuition payable after you
secure a position

Write or call for catalogue
THE AUTOMOBJLJB COLLBtiK OP1 WASH

INGTON INC
The only school of expert Automobile B-

gineering In tbe city
iw 14th st N netrB-

OOKKEBPBU Competent one d
stenography preferred experience and

BOX 7S Times omc Ro 2t-

rti jitx can earn good money worklug after school hours Apply BOX 75
Washington Times 13tf
BUTLERS waiters dishwashers bell boys
lvators IMS nth It
uAiMAKKRSThree experienced at one

L JACOBS CO 4MK 9th N W noM n-

CARPXNTKItS Bxperienced m building
bowling alleys Address BOX M Times of

noW f
EARN 16 to J1S a week during spare time
we aa manufacturers start you and furnish
everything no canvassing i simple suc-
cessful MAIl oren plans to keep our fac-
tories busy we coach you and show you
how f bUDineee you pay HS In 3 moRths
and msJt WE proflta pare time to start
write today for positive proof PKASE
MFG CO 3 Pease Buffalo N Y

COLORED MilS EXCLUSIVKLT
We want forty to sixty colored men of good

character to prepare for positions as chauf
feurs Time required six weeks Baay pay-
ments College under new management Call
and see now Mhorsepower road car
This ad good for 1000 If mailed or presented
at our office within one week
THE NATIONAL AUTOMOBILB COLLEGE

3508 7th at N W noH7t
LADIES TAILOR Firstclass steady work
l l U N It
YOUNG MAN to the bar nosiness
must have some experience give last place
of employment and address BOX M Times

it
PANTSMAKER to work Inside Apply GWX
T KEAN 1310 F N W noMO-
t1RESSER At once M0 11th Bt N W

noMat-
PRESSBR fox mens coats wages tM to tilweek 214 7th st S W ne4M t

Experienced good pay steady
work can at once tOO 8th st S B

nonIt
PRINTER Firstclose platinum and artttrapaper must have some knowledge of re-
touching and operating position permanent
Apply BACHItACH STUDIO 1M1 K sC N W-

It
SALESMAN For upholsteriM and draperies
good position and beet pay Apply to Man
ager HECHT COMPANY MlMf517 7th
st noMSt
SALESMAN for Southern territory

cash to work In a goodpaying eatab-
llftbed business deal with business houses
only an excellent opportunity for a young
man with energy ami riWIHy For particu-
lars address at once B 3X 71 Times office

noMlt
SOME ONE to finance a good patent that
cannot taU Address IW F rMa N W

noj15t
TAILORS on mens coats good pay steady
114 7th st S W noCt2t
ON DEC 1 we will move to larger Quarters-
at 195 14th st N W Students will save

by onrolllng before Dee I
THE AUTOMOBILE COLLEGE OF

WASHINGTON
13XS th at

The Only School of Expert Automobile
Engineering In the City noM7t

WANTED Bright boys fnom 16 to 18 years
or for bundle wrappers steak rooms
delivery wagons and Soar service to
Superintendent WOODWARD i LOPPING

W
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ne3tfexSu
YOUNG MAN as bert must have Wn
experience give reference Address BOX
8sy Times efflce noXtt
YOUNG MEN Several bright for transfer
teak Apply to OOLDKNBERGS 7th and
K X W noMSt
YOUNG MAN at soda fountain one with ex-
perience preferred Apply STEVENS
PHARMACY Mh and Pa aVe ao242f
YOUNG MAN to assist in work state
age and wages required BOX M Times
ottce no3i2t
YOUNG MAN to loam tbe fio and lie busi-
ness must be amblticu excellent chance
for advancement AppI J Q McCRORY A
CO 41441 7th st N W noOSt

HELP and Female

BUTLER AND and wU color
ed fair also parlor maid waitress
kitchen maid and nurse

EUREKA IOU N Y ave It
SECOND BUTLER coos chambermaids

and other help
CRESENT 816 19th St N

elSe

WANTEDMale
Coo 8

tree

Wit

¬

¬

MAN AND WOMAN Colored for suburban
home reference required Apply KB F at
N W no f
DEPARTMENTAL EMPLOYES special
Christmas propoettleN S a day Room iWarder Building noMSt

AOBNTS Ve manufacture and edatrol 99
sellers no other firm handles them bit

llliMtrated catalog of m specialties free
samples furnIshed every housewife a put
chaser fall specialties PEASE MPG CO
Dept Buffalo N Y nolftUt

SITUATIONS

WANTED Position as general houseworker
H or IS per week Apply a Lock alley-

It
young colored woman from

the South light general housework or eham
bermald city references lilt M N W It
WANTED ty colored woman washing to
take bomb r morning work Call or write

Washington sC N W noM2t
POSITION as day or night cashier no

to lunch room best of reference
given Address BOX 81 Times office

ocZ4zr

SITUATIONS

student position as school boy
In good family will do any work before 3

6 GEORGE 821 8th st N W
noBSf-

WANTFD Laundry work of any kind 212C
N Y ave noS3tt

STOVE REPAIRING

WHEN YOUR RANGE LATltOBB OH run
NAClC HI3EDB REPAIRS CALL MAIN MM

STOVE REPAIR CO IfS H N W

COMPUTING
COMPUTING drafting surveying quickly
and accurately done quantities token oft
from plans BOX 74 Times office no227t

DRESS SUITS FOR HIRE
ONLY UPTODATE ful dress and tuxedo
suits for hire M T PIME8 Merchant
Tatter MOO 7th st N V ocl8St

BOOKBINDING

BOOKBINDING PA1 ER RULING
Flat opening blank books that lie open flat

CHAS II POTTHR CO
Phone M Bid Sl 12th st N W

ocathtf
SAFETY RAZOR BLADES SHARP-

ENED
DONT THROW AWAY your safety razor
blades we sharpen them equal to now at VA
cents each CIGAR STORE 81 14th at N W

oc2 3t
TYPEWRITERS

REBUILT L C Smiths Underwood Rem
ington Smith Premier good as new for
tale and root at lowest prices Typewriter

OffIce Supply Co 1107 G at N W M 4M-
8ocsjtf

STORAGE

GET OUR ESTIMATE OA absolutely m
proof storage movlnf packing UNITED
STATuS STORAGE CO 418SO 10th it N
Wt Mala C Jo U

WANTEDAGENTS

fast

WANTEDFEMALE

WANTEDBy

obj-
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FOR FURNISHED ROOMS

C ST N W l Fnrnlshed room heat gas
bath also large room suitable for two gen-
tlemen noO3t
C ST N W atywnW room for light
hometwepins two or three boat gas bath

noW3t
G ST N S SM OW terrace very warm
and well furnished rooms U per month

noHK
G ST JT W fcJ newly furnished rooms
one on 2nd and two on M hoer 2 to 250
per week it
G N S 7 Newly furnished rooms for
light boweekeepins mat gas bath J2B up

noM2t
GRANT PLACE 11 Large back parlor
southern exposure also other large and
small rooms nortTt
H ST ISM Furnished rooms bath BB see
oDd and third flonrs house well kept gen
Clemen preferred notttt
H ST N W 9WLarge furnished rooms
on second ftoot oa7t-
KTB ST S B MS Two beautiful rooms
southern exposure noXlt
THE TERMINAL HOTEL 44 G ST N
Strictly stag modern uptodate steam
heated newly furnished with ample baths
for use of guests 1 per day We can ac-
commodate a few desirable permanent room-
ers at specially tow monthly miss Call
and investigate It will pay you aoUtf
1111 L ST X furnished large sunny
front rooms nolSTt
M ST N W UKOne or two nicely fur-
nished rooms with large double closets pri-
vate family central location references ex
changed notlt
N N IMS Lovely large room well fur
fished HO per mo wellkept house phone

noSSllt
N J AVE N W 4 Two furnished rooms
suitable for light housekeeping all modem
Improvements reasonable noKtt
NEW JKR8BT AVB N W MrZ For rent
clean comfortable weU furnished room suit-
able for 1 or 2 persons good table board
terms reasonable c3 3t
1ST ST N W S Furnished mama i front

2 per week up heat gas bath noMSt-
SD ST N W Housekeeping rooms
ball room

ST N W aX celr fumlabed rooms

eTH ST N W TM Larg furnished rooms
for rent for housekeeping beat and gas

notl3t-
5TH ST N K ll Newly furnished
heated room in private family terms reason-
able noSSM
11TH ST N W I s2 Furnished front room

notttt
FOR ROOMS
BELMONT ST N W ISBApt 1 Two
front rooms single or en suite apart-
ment next to bath near 14th car line

N W 4n Room
with or wltbOit board per

mo and up noOSt
I ST N E 4 S rooms facing park antI
Mass ave car line modern conveniences 9U-

noX372
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TUB RCHE8TBR Mth and Md ave S
W three stories good heat and
hot water stationary washtubs baths
large clotnevdryinc platform spacious rooms
wlui closets newly papered and painted
per month gas connections for cooking slot
gas meter ORe hack Irma llth st ears
Apply to Janitor ocl tf
H ST N W Front and inch parlor
beat and 1 other rooms cheap fur
slotted If desired light housekeeping

nottSt-
L ST N V nJ7 I tools and bath beat
and gas heap to right party ROD
M ST N W 11gtt fine 1st floor flat
outside rooms bath porch hotwater heat
good high healthful location quiet consid-
erate adults wanted See OWNER 41 M

MASS AVE N K IIS Three rooms for
tight housekeeping heat and gas nno21Cr
O N W JitUnfurnished 2 S or 4 large
second Soot rooms bath gsa beat light
housekeeping noZSat
PA AVE N W ttU Two large front
rooms southern exposure light beat steam
second HOOT Phone M 7177 no3ktf-
2D ST N B 1 Five large rooms private
bath steam heat hot water and gas range

no 7t-

3D ST N B 7212 or J unfurnished second
floor front rooms reasonable
5TH ST N W SM Two large unfurnished
rooms 3d floor balcony front and back

noZ43t-
CTH ST N W 1431 Entire 2d floor 3 nice
rooms and pecking room ovary convenience

noM2t-
TH ST N K 321 2 unfurnished rooms

cheap noBit
FOR RENT

Furnished or Unfurnished Rooms
9TH ST N W 1111 Foor rooms furnished
or unfurnished on parlor floor single or-
en suite no24at

ROOMS AND BOARD

F ST N W 23 Nicely furnished front
room well heated excellent table
bin noMkt-

II ST N B fit Nice furnished room with
board in private family for two gentlemen

IMSIt
EYE ST N W m Nicely furnished rooms
ga d location noSSTt-

X N W Ml Hoom and beard for two 91S

each n t-

STH N W 717 Large leeond story frost
and board breakfast K noSSt1-

STH ST 0 Attractive large room
McPherson square central no3s t-

17T1I N W 1186 Furnished rooms with
board 5 table board W noBIt

TABLE BOARD

CALIFORNIA AVE X W 211 Table
boarders wanted opposite The Highlands

no2E3t

WANTED ROOMS AND BOARD-

BY YOUNG room n l board In
family state price BOX M Times of

no248t

MOVING ETC

MODERN TRANSFER
mh St N W M M-

BMggMgv and pttckaces tramnerred
Largest pudded vans for furniture moving

Estimates furnished
prices Careful hand Inc

noMlf
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room
op-
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week

LADY pri-
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Mod rate
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UPRIGHT PIANOS
tM Jl at and M Cask or easy
Lawreacea 4t 10th TunIng LIt Beaalri

SALE OF SECOND HAND
AUTOMOBILES
VERY CHEAP

ONE KAMBLBR one 2eeatod ELECTRIC
CAR OM ELECTRIC runabout one LOCO
MOBILE runabout

WM PRINCE 42 K ST X W

Presto cow 4 yean old good
milker price MS aaf at V W

RUMMAGE SALK 114 14th st N W day
and night Friday and Saturday good
clothing cheap no2Sar I

FOR SALE Cheap dining room table and
chairs sideboard bookcase hail tree round
mahogany parlor table music cabinet liltd K N E near S TaU Maryland line
cars G st B0 2t
FOR SALB OR bred
horse good saddler and driver kind andgentle weighs lbs for one weighing
about 1250 Ibs 4 Qulncy pL N E no24

BOYS MAKE MONEY 40 Billy Possum and
Tart postcards only Me prepaid JAMB
DEMPSEY Jr Petworth D C noMSt
NEW PLAYER PLANOj strictly highgrade
latest model can played aa
only 360 on terms to suit open evenings

BROS 1743 7th M 9rf
SEWING MC INE BARQAINS

IK Cabinet grand Standard S25M
40 JJM-

Me leaf Sister IOM
New Sewing Machines Jl down and Gee
week Clenlsff 14 cents Open evenings
H R GIVEN Of Pa ave S S e3ttf

SQUARE PIANOS
Lawrences Mt 10th Tuning RoMrnag-

It
BUT BARGAINS IN UPRIGHT I
EVER OFFERED A number of hiti inds
instruments taken In exchange for Puiyer
Pianos to be closed out at astonishingly
small prices and on easy terms Gabter J225
Decker Bros WBO Cote 1 Sboninewnil Milton KmUM SMO SUeA
Emerson SU9 Bradbury 6 Vase Xc V-

Cktckerlng IMO and over others A spies
little money O J XteMOLL CO cor mh
and G X W MuVtf
I AM SHOWING a complete line of brass
beds china closets buffets and Soot offerlogs that you can save M per cant O-

BOST MY PRICES
L S MILLER

Tli K at N W oeKtf
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES-

VICE PRESIDENT wanted for prosperous
oMeetabllahed local corporation salary com

and quarterly dividend an office
position requiring no experience but sound
business indgrr t accepted applicant must
invest ion I treasury stock Address BOX
47 Times office it
HAVE PAID ti on two SOW tote choice
northwest location near car lute will take
ISO for the receipts and transfer equity
rather than lose All I have paid to Address
BOX 77 Times office noM3t

SALEMISCELLANEOUS-

USED
terms

tt

aaaft
FOR

Apply
neilit

be

Drop head n
Drop

per

ST SIt Organs or easy tflC8ta
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JUG

lOt
did chance to secure a for Xmas teta

miMI

F

1555

Ute

11 3 3 cask

taN

175
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LUNCH and cigar stand at car barn cheap
If sold this week MO ISth st X B Phone
Line OO no227t
CIGAR STORE Center of baotoiess section
excellent opportunity for young man doing
good business Addtesa BOX St Times of
flce aol 7t

LOST Brown martin muff Wednesday be-
tween Utb aad 12th on Seventhstreet car or Goldenborrs Return to 241
Pay ave N W receive reward it
LOST Nevemoer a on s lap sc a beagle
bound answers to same BaM is Incheshigh tan and black on Mad with sprink
Sing of gray hairs wore collar with ow-
ners name U reward If returned to ADAMS
EXPRESS COMPANY It
LOST Between Pa Ticket Office l th and
H st N W or on H st ear ladys navy
blue pocketbook containing roondtrip ticket
to Harrisburg money sad visiting idaReturn to SIS Cons aye N W It
IXMT Gold necklace with two entwined
snakes beads Tuesday night between
and M 14th and 16th sts Finder pleas
return to Mn FREDERICK 8 TYLER 1400-

M st The Thomas and receive reward It
LOST Elk locket with monogram R J

Tuesday Reward
W noSOt

LOST Taken by mistake Costar Market-

ing torkey and other articles party sea have
theirs by returning miss 100 TJd sc N

LOST On Saturday a Mack Jet
necklace valued on account f asoociarJonm
Return to W E WOOD National Hotel or
ill University pv it
LOST Brlndle bull terrier ears and tall
rut no collar strayed from 103 lh at
Reward no24tt
LOST Stolen from Utb and E N W white
and yellow hosed Liberal reward if re-
turned nonIt

Wednesday oa Connecticut ave-
nue between H and N a blue pocketbook
containing a watch and chain watch nuked
with Initial H Return tM MISS WiLLs VJstS

the Connecticut 2C7t

WALL PAPER
ROOMS PAPERED Jl up hosts painting
lowest prices

A CARLISLE
2M Mae Ave N Phone Main ttt7-

ap3twtbfcf
ROOMS rAPERhD a per cent cheaper than
other flrms work guaranteed Address poe
UU PAPERHANGeR 414 Sib N W ao23n

WORKINGMANS WANTS
WORKINGMEN Tim you
awake get busy for the wife
us save a sure V note on a slightly used
tailored suit or 1000 best overcoats you over
peeped at no middle man between 3 to
one price only CSTHS OLD STAND US
D N W It

AUTO LAMPS REPAIRING
SKILLFUL radiator repairing Your auto
lamps and riJUtorm put into perfect condi-
tion Quid but careful work Moderate

MOORE CO XX Joke Marshall
nteee Phone Main 4M7 wSth9v tutf

TIMES WANT ADS
BRING RESULTS

LOST

K

neat 1ft and Pa
3D Pa aye N

market basket key attoehed contain

LOSTOn

cAa

wide
and baby see
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4 are

large
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Christmas SuggestionsA-
ntique Furniture

ANTIQUES AT
Mendelsohns Art Gallery

Large Assortment ot Every
Description

140911 New York Ave N W
00lt2

Bicycles

ELIMINATE REPAIRS-
We win keep tbe btercle you buy from

lit repairs tot six months tree Seadin
and Rambler bicycles K to

gnatameod one year

T N MUDD Inc
1223N Y Ave N W

Dogs Pets Etc

frame for ba l

SPoil ttt lb St

PUBS mad over and reasdred nrnCs ai
coOarettee Mrs JL X EVANS MW lo a-

od at 7 1Mb st J W noK7
Homemade Pastry

WHOLESOKE DELICIOUS PASTRY
Hoteemade pies that will mH In yot

moutb Lady Baltimore CaKes H t Laythe sad other detectable jtaotrlee equal
as appettetog-

AMHEIN lOst New Ave

Motorcycles
WB SUGGEST BARGAINS in secondban

at th JKXCE-
laioit AOENCT Sib c x w DSMT

mum UPRIGHTS AND 9QTTARC6
Taken la exchange for new Piejic Fur
value HUGO WORCH uin G
W Womb building flak agent for Sobme-
Bbwlns Repeat and Womb Flame jie tf

Picture Framing
LAOIKB get your framing done early
avoid tile rush orders tAken now for
mas delivery expert restoring and secluding

AMES A CO succeeaor to J W Tyler
Tit Mb X W

Phone IllS X nog eod7

Womens Wants
Ice Cream and Candy

COKINOS BROS maautaetorlas coafctocera Ice Cream a I flavors cents per q-

stoi 13H H st N i

as Branch store 801 4 S
BoSltr

Charcoal

MORRIS J GENSBffitG
ASK your gHHeryman for eome ebareoal
kindling Are B9 4 st S W Phone M CTi-

uBOMZlt

Furniture Reupaoloterefl

STUMPH LYFORD
631639 Mass Ave N W

MATTRESSES RENOVATED

Feather Beds Pillows Bolster
Steam Cleaned

CARPET CLEANING

Upholstering Furniture Repair

Hair Goods
ALL KmO of hair goods m stock Ladiowa rnsnblaaji made to order All sty iH FRIKDLrXG 17 7rt sC K W

Upholstering
J A AXHOE SON

EXPERT
MES H st X E Lincoln 1M2

Rug Weaving
Rugs WOVEN from old carpets Rug aaJcarpet etaoaug a specialty

WASHINGTON RUG WEAVING CO
HI th at N W Phone rata 43

Physical Culture
VIAVI SCIENCE OF HEALTH natu
DOBsurgtcal cloth bound MO page book fit
Apply by mall tIC Colored Building tr

neilI

Wil SUOGB8T SINGING CAJlABIZ-
Bca clap rabu

guinea and
SeltariDs BIRD

oe2ti-
F1us

York
neSltl

I I HarloyDeldacn
1 Yale 2 Mot V

11

Piuk

ant
Christ

to

8

11OI57t

a
Phone

lecture for women Tuesday Lt S P

go gonsts go50
wig lamp

motorcycl Excelsior

BPre delivery Mia
Phone Lincoln

Ti

eelii5tejS u

s01lsei

in-jailti
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WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

I PAY Ute highest cask prices fOr tedws-
geettlemeBs and childrens castor wear
apparel drop said will raiL C

12M Ttb st K or phone North
JyUr

CASH for old useless automobiles rout
brass machinery plumbing paper
BAUM 1490 H at N E Phone Lincon 7

WANTED Furniture for cask sea
goods to the man who gives you tIN niu

See HOPWOOtt and K JeJU
WANTED To buy or rent a small nous
with a large stable or room to Vuild a stat
Not over squares of ilifc lUlL H ots X
Apply to 4 Quincy pt N E aectsi
WANTED Furnltur had eon ten j-

sc bosses a specialty tar caeh fair aa
Sealing ALSAUGH t and E

ceUU
WANTED By SINCLAIR 3 Louisiana
ave household furniture offloi and si-
flxtures stocks of groeu es and other tu r-

chaadUe plains organs WE STOKii
POOPS nor4t
ANXIOUS TO BUY secondhand FIsher
Church Buttery Broaduo Homiletic NICH-
OLS 430 Eye st N W noa4f
HIGHEST CASH prices paid Out
dotblot ettber utdtes or penis send postal
win call B TARSHES 1901 Ttk X N W
Phone North 48
BIG MONEY paid for cast off clothing snoe
bats sad shirts drop postal will

H QBWUCS DOS 7th N W

MQDKRN SECONDHAND funUture
at 1001 14th st also cast oft clothing if
to store Phone B Henstey at North sTW

AUTOMOBILES

DUPLEX SPARK OIL
Immediately gives two sparks in place of o
quickest Ignition and roost powerful result
full information at DISTRICT MACHINE
AND AUTO REPAIR CO lilt C su N V
Phone M 1SR sLJtutht
FORD ROADSTER Firstclass rqnxUttm
thoroughly equipped extm tin 4i5 bar

BOX 72 TItus office ntC33t
BEFORE BUYING see our reaottt auu
Urea all sloe N ill AUTO TIRE RE
PAIR WORKS 17th and 0 N W

nolTlw

SACRIFICE PRICES-
We have ears all makes see

our list taken In excbansa at aertnv t
aa part payment n tats

Carter Motor Car Corporation
400410 Xunsey noTSr
MISCELLANEOUS-

MAX BROTSKY A SON Mirror ManuU
tutors resiKerlnff reslldlnc baweUa-

to 12 t X-

RIAL ESTATE
IF TOU HAVE real estate for sale or ev-
cbaac It will pay you to consult tw we hts

THK-
L4NCOL LAND AND
Central Nation Sank Bld Washington
D C P0l48atuth

DENTISTRY
ALVSOLJUt TKKTHPalaleas

lifelike bridgework or plates un-
necessary painless Slung DR j j

1MB F Jy21tt

LIVi Jfsro W
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